
Postseason is approaching! Wrestlers are sharpening their skills

and trying to peak for their upcoming state tournament. Tyrant

Wrestling is set to host year 4 of the Daystar Duals & Open this

weekend at the Henrico Sports & Events Center in Glen Allen,

VA. Top clubs and wrestlers from throughout the state of Virginia

are set to compete as well as teams from MD, NC, TN, PA, & MI.

In addition to those states, wrestlers from GA, FL, IN, SC will be

stepping on the mats. 26 teams and nearly 400 wrestlers will

battle it out across 3 divisions for a Daystar Duals title! Let’s GO!

https://flosports.link/3RlSe3n


2023 Results
Elem. 3rd grade & under

1st - 84 Athletes
2nd - Florida Scorpions
3rd - Smithfield Youth Wrestling

Elem. 6th grade & under

1st - Rebellion
2nd - East Coast Elite
3rd - Florida Scorpions
4th - Diamond Fish

Middle School

1st - Diamond Fish
2nd - Rebellion
3rd - Virginia Team Predator
4th - Machine Shed

Brackets & match results can be found on Trackwrestling.
Follow @Tyrantwrestling on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Youtube, & TikTok

for updates, highlights, & more from Daystar Duals

https://flosports.link/3RlSe3n


Daystar Duals Preview
2024 attending teams

MS Division:

● Hanover Hawkeye
● Legend Wrestling
● Machine Shed
● Noke Wrestling RTC
● Riverheads
● Team Shutt
● Terps East Coast Elite
● Terps Xpress
● Virginia Team Predator
● Wolfpack WC

ES4 Division:

● Full Circle
● Midlothian Miners WC
● Reaper WC
● Williamsburg WC

ES6 Division:

● Crossroads Wrestling
● Guerrilla WA
● Midlothian Miners WC
● Poquoson AA
● Ranger WC
● Riverheads
● Team Donahoe - Black
● Team Donahoe - Green
● Terps East Coast Elite
● Terps Xpress
● Virginia Patriots
● Wolfpack WC



The 2024 field of teams will feature several returning teams, all

of which are seeking their first Daystal Duals title. Those include:

- Ranger WC (VA)

- Junior Terps (MD)

- VA Patriots

- Hanover Hawkeye (VA)

- Machine Shed (VA)

- Virginia Team Predator

- Wolfpack WC (NC)

New teams competing at Daystar for the first time that will seek

to make a statement and take home some hardware include:

- Midlothian Miners (VA)

- Full Circle (NC)

- Reaper WC (VA)

- Williamsburg (VA)

- Crossroads Wrestling (TN)

- Guerilla WA (VA)

- Poquoson (VA)

- Team Donahue (MI)

- Legend Wrestling (VA)

- Noke Wrestling RTC (VA)

- Team Shutt (PA)

- Riverheads (VA)



ES4 and MS Divisions will wrestle round robin style to determine

the top 4 teams. ES6 will square off in pools of 6 with pool

placement determining the top 8 teams to go into the Gold

Bracket. (see below)

Teams to look out for:

Ranger WC and the VA Patriots are both looking to fight their

way into the top 4 this year. The Patriots placed 5th and Ranger

WC 6th in last year's ES6 Daystar Duals. Both clubs wrestled at

McDonogh Duals against tough competition just two weeks ago,



which shows the strides they’ve made and their dedication to

getting better everyday. Excited to see what they do on their

home turf in VA this year.

Junior Terps teams can always be dangerous. A Terps ES6 squad

made the finals last year falling just short of a title. The Terps will

have 2 teams in both the ES6 and MS divisions. Terps East Coast

Elite is the top seed in the ES6 div. heading into the weekend.

Team Donahoe out of Michigan is a well-known accomplished

club known to produce elite wrestlers. The club has been around

for nearly 15 years and was started by NCAA Champion Paul

Donahoe. Team Donahoe Black is the #2 seed in the ES6 division.

We are definitely excited to see what this club does. Expect them

to be a tough matchup and to wrestle hard all weekend as they

try to bring a title back to Michigan in their first ever Daystar

Duals.

You can never forget Team Shutt. They’re always in contention

for the title and definitely are hungry for gold after coming up

just short at McDonogh and Tyrant Duals. They’ll be looking to

score big points.



#3 Poquoson AA and #4 seeded Riverheads, both new additions

to the field this year, are ones to keep an eye on in the ES6 div.

They’ll also be defending their home state.

Reaper WC out of VA seems eager to step up and prove a point

as the top team in the ES4 Division. Watch out for the Reapers!

Expect them to be high energy and ready for anything.

In the MS Division, these 3 returning teams all have a great shot

to make a title run.

- VA Team Predator (2023 Daystar 3rd place)

- Machine Shed (2023 Daystar 4th place)

- Wolfpack WC (2023 Daystar 5th place)

Look for them all to fight hard to improve their placement from

last year. Each of them have experienced wrestlers that have

competed at several Tyrant tournaments. These should be great

duals between these squads.

We can’t wait to see it all go down!

Tag us in your photos/videos over the weekend! Check out

social media pages throughout the tournament for highlights,

HD photos, results updates, and more!



Catch all the action live on FloWrestling.

Click Here to check out the guide for Richmond’s sports visitors to
find things to do in the area!

Follow @Tyrantwrestling on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, & Youtube for
updates, highlights, & more from the 2024 Daystar Duals.

https://flosports.link/3RlSe3n
https://www.visitrichmondva.com/play-in-rva/
https://www.visitrichmondva.com/play-in-rva/
https://flosports.link/3RlSe3n

